
  
 

 

 
April 30, 2022 

 

 
Auto parts workers in Tillsonburg ratify after first-ever strike, join May Day actions 

this Sunday and read Unifor’s statement, member training kicks off Ontario 
election preparations, McMaster staff ratify, Hospital workers continue to face 

unsafe and unfair working conditions and download Unifor’s “Case for anti-scab 
legislation.” 

 

 

 

Watch Unifor Local 1859 President 
Lorraine Sinclair on how workers fought for 
and won a fair collective agreement at THK 

Rhythm Automotive with support and 

 

 

Join a rally or celebration this 
weekend for May 1, International 

Workers’ Day. 



solidarity from nearby locals. 
 
 

WATCH VIDEO  

  

 
 

  

READ MORE  

   

 

 

Unifor Local 1859 members at THK Rhythm Automotive ratify new agreement ending three-
day strike at the Tillsonburg plant, the first in the facility’s 40-year history. 

 
 

READ MORE  

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=665376657894988
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/ontario-day-action-workers-first-agenda
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-agreement-thk-automotive-ending-strike


 

Ontario workers kicked off member-to-
member election campaign this week. 
Organizers will work with fellow Unifor 

members in target ridings to support the 
union’s goal of preventing a second 

Doug Ford majority government. 
 
 

READ MORE  

  

 

During Asian Heritage Month in May, 
Unifor joins with our members to 

celebrate accomplishments and honour 
people's diverse experiences from all 
across Asia including north, southeast 

and west Asia. 
 
 

READ MORE  

   

 

April 28 is the Day of Mourning when we 
remember those who died on the job 
and recommit to fighting for the living. 

Watch the message from National 
Secretary-Treasurer Lana Payne and 
get the statement to share with your 

members. 

 

This Sunday, is May Day. On 
International Workers Day Unifor stands 
in solidarity with workers in Ukraine who 

have been forced to flee their homes, 
and with workers around the world 

facing rising costs resulting from the 
war.  

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/ontario-workers-kick-member-member-election-campaign
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/asian-heritage-month-2022-statement


 
 

READ MORE  

  

 
 

READ MORE  

   

    
 

    
 

 

Unifor Local 5555 has ratified its 
latest collective agreement with 
McMaster University in Hamilton, 
Ont., winning significant gains in 
wage increases and racial justice 
bargaining language. 
READ MORE 

 

500 school bus drivers at Stock 
Transportation approach deadline 
for strike action at Toronto 
schools if the company fails to 
reach a tentative agreement with 
workers. 
READ MORE 

  

 

 

 

Hospital workers are burnt out, 
stressed and continue to face unsafe 

and unfair working conditions. 

 

 

Unifor is demanding anti-scab legislation 
across Canada. While the leaders of the 

Liberal Party and NDP have pledged to do 
this federally by the end of 2023, this law 

must be passed sooner. Download our new 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/national-day-mourning-2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/peace-worker-rights-and-progress-may-day-2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-5555-ratifies-deal-mcmaster-university
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/toronto-school-bus-drivers-provide-strong-strike-mandate


 
 

  

WATCH VIDEO  

  

handout on why anti-scab legislation must 
apply to both strikes and lockouts. 

 
 

READ MORE  

  

 

 

   
 

Unifor 

115 Gordon Baker Road, Toronto ON   M2H 0A8 

Toll-free: 1-800-268-5763   |   communications@unifor.org 

 

 

FORWARD TO A FRIEND 

   

  

 

https://fb.watch/clhyuPRQVv/
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/case-anti-scab-legislation
mailto:communications@unifor.org
https://subscribe.unifor.org/index.php?lang=1&action=f&uid=52c8b8d56837155b4870fc2658b676f0&db=1&msgid=2762
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion

